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Hi There T-Lovers!

l{e started off the.nonth of -May with a gr.ea! meeting. All of us who were there had so.nuch fun, and thank Dave and Gail Parsois for Being-such great hosts. There were 25menbers present in 7 TDrs, 2 TFrs, 1 TC and 1 Y-type - an excelrent turn-out again. Thetheme of the neeting was rrA Fun concourserr, so quiie a while was spent inspecting cars -or t)'re-kicking, if you prefer! The results of judging wiff be listed at 'the 
end of nyletter.

The business discussed at this rneeting was as folrows:

an application for nenbership with this
get out an up-to-date, corrected roster)
awson (address is on application) together
ar and paid $S for a badge, then youi dues

'-;?::";"::ll"t 
for details' Dues for

we now have the enbroidered patches in stock and these will now be sold for g2.50
each - not $2.25 as originally planned. (But werre NOT raising dues, folks!)
Checkered Fl.g has agreed to man the Virginia Beach checkpoint for the Bi-centennialRally, which_will be passing through on July 24th; we and'the New England M.G.nT,fRegister really appreciate their co_operation.
It was requested of the Activities Comnittee that they come up with an activity forJune, which they did in no tine flat! They have a ,Ltry organized for Sunday,June 20th. There will definitely be a flybr the week before with rnore details -time, meeting place, etc., but PLLASE MARK youR CALENDAR, and plan to ioin us; wecould stand to have a few more members participate in the weekend activities.Donft feel you have to drive 4 rrJrr, beciuse you will be welcome, whatever you drive.

we welconed a new nember to this meeting - Bob Bilicki - and we hope he will be at nanynore of our activities.
At the end of the meetin-g, prizes were awarded for a few random categories (there wasnothing very organized about this) and judging was done by a hastil|-formed conmitteeof (almost) inpartial nembers and a 

"o,rpi" Jf 6avers neighLourst
CATEGORY

Best Paint Job

Worst Paint Job

Best-running Car

Bob Q Nancy Brethauer

J. Ash/R. Davis/M.Ash
(S-way split)
Bill 6 Bev Lassen

Car with Most Potential Robert Davis
(rcos it looks like nothing now!)

PRIZE

Free hot wax job - with a fill-up
(at ownerrs expense) at plaza Strett Sta.
Free hand-nrbbed paint job by Mrs.
Parksf lst-graders (Green Run Elen.)
All-expense-paid tour of the Va.Beach
Expressway - one-way.

$200 for car, as is.



Best TF

Baldest Tyres

Best Red Car

Best-decorated

Best Y-t1rye

Gary Cook

Robert Davis

Car Gary Cook

Mike Ash

Associate nembershiP in the local
Morgan Car Cl.ub.

One rrl sent yourf card, good for
discount at Dayton Tire Service.

(s-way tie) Dave Barrows/ can of touch-up paint - in British
Jin Pagley/ O.O.Dawson Racing Green.

Can of Ortho Rose SPraY

No prize - after all what can You
give a guy who has everYthingl

the hunour in some of this; we all had a lot
Dave gave to Procuring sone of the prizes!

Wiley's. Th-th-thatrs all folks!

0f course, Iou had to be there to appreciate
of laughs and appreciate the tine and thought

See you at the June meeting; June 2nd at Roy

JENNIFER ASH

MINI G.o.F. at STRASBUIIq, PA. Two cars set out. on this trip - Mike and I and Jin and

nedbytwoofthec1ub'sout-of-townnenberswhenwearrivedBrenda Banvard.
there; they were Carroll Divis 6of nictrmond) and his daughter, Peggy; and Hank and Stevie
Giffin (Annapofis) and their two children. Carroll drove his TF, Hank towea l1t TA to
within a few hundred yards of the notel, then proudly wheeled on in (justifiably so, too!);
Jim was in the TF and Mike drove my TD. we rrid a grand ord tine in Pennsylvania-Dutch
country (and the food was nind-bogiling; nev-er, have we seen so much good food at one tine) '
There were about 40 cars in the st6w --rsar-tnem were TCts!! (There weae more TCts than

TF's, in fact) and two TCrs fron Toronto won the distance award. Ttre only lwar{ received
by a club nemLer was the Vintage Class - 1st award - which went to Hank Giffin for being

the only vintage car there. oa course the club cantt take very nuch credit, because Hank

really belongs to the Chesapeake Chapter now, and he only pays his out-of-town menber dues

because we keep nailing hin-these newsletters. There were nany opportunities for tyre-
kicking sessioirs and t[e weather was excellent; there were many pictures !?ken and much

beer diunk (in spite of the town being dry! ) and much fun was had on the historic train-
ride to paradisel Pa. on an early stein train. These G.O.Frs are great for renewing old
friendships and forrning new ones. I strongly recornmend every T-owner try to make it to
a gathering; he would never want to niss anotirer one after that first one. You really
get hooked on the people You meet.

T-SHIRTS: We now have a new supply of T-shirts - S, M, L and XL - but unfortunately we

fr.=iE-Elo taise the price to g3.0o'(two for $6.00) due to inflationary printing costs. These

will be on display at aLL neetings.

TECHNICAL INFORMATION IMEX: Dave Barrows has done a 10t of work and compiled a list of
appearedinvariousc1ubnews1ettersandnagazinesthatare

received by our club. t{e has Lorrelated this infornation in sections as they appear in
your worksirop rnanual; subject natter; name of magazine; date of issue and page. We have

becided to give everyone a copy of this index and reconnend that you slip it into your
manual for lafe-keeping so thii you will always be able to find it at the time you need it.
Thanks, Dave, for a good job.

NEWS FROM OUFOF-ToWN: We have an associate menber who is slowly going insane standing
ion of Sicily. He didn't actually say he was going insane, but
urd agree Ifln sure. (Of course a filow nust be a wee bit soft
in the first place). He has written a Poem - under a pseudonym

of course - and here it is. . . .



three

I think that I
Shall never see
A rrTrr thatts good
Enough for ne!
But Irn satisfied
With no conplaint
Ird drive off
In one that aintt! !

(Thanks Mike (West) and wefll raise a
gal will get on just fine without you
get to Scotland. Ed.)

NEW MEMBER: we received a nembership application this nonth from Tony rnperioli, who youEiTG'ember was at one of our Tech- seiiions at Jim-Bar"""J'rl- Tony has a TD and a TCstashed away in pennsylvania.

JUNE AcrrvrrY: As previously mentioned, this will be a rally on JUNE 20th, and a flyerwi-ffueffita nearer the time. This pronises to be quite a charlenging rally, nrn togeneral rally rules

CARTOON CORNER: (tLiftedt from ,T-Tattlingrf, . Nov. 1g7S)

- Shakespeare

beer to you at the next meeting; Irn sure the old(the wife too!). Hope you find that.T,if you ever

In view of sone of the
these bolts have been

difficulties encountered in assenbling MG T_type cars,specially designed for fastening purposes. . .. .
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N|XT MTETING: Wednesday, June 2nd, 1976, at Roy €q1rect10ns.

DON'T FORGET TO PAY YOUR
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Marilyn Wiley; see nap attached for

DU E S-------: $6.00--_-$O.OO____
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